
Gill's ofc at ABC rifled and casettes 
stolen 10Aup.73; He'd, been looking into Erwin Comte subpoena for Hebozo. See 
IVY Times, 14X Post for 23AuP773, and WXPost 31A1w73, case closed when cops 
blamed it on teenapzers. (!) 
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The American Broadcasting 
empeny is inenlved :n a dis. 

.I, ,',.: with its fnrmer ""ete 
i.,-e correspondent over whe- 

t

eer lee iletwork kept too close 
atm, with the White House 
wring the Pres,deney of Rich-
rd M. Nixon. 
The dispute is between the 

-eeenrk end Bill fell, its former 
IQ h ' te House eorresoondent. 
e .. !est spring filed a S3-mile 

ql breech of contrac! suit 
. „I , e st tee network otter ee 

i, :lismissed. 
. The suit, filed in the United, 
Mates Distr:ct Court in wash-' 
ington, alleges a number cif' 
contractual breaches by the 
lietwork he its contract wit! e  
ter. Gill, including the allegee 

....lien that .eSte. compromised 
' .1me of Mr. Gill's new sources. 
) — 

a 

elemt well tee .weeetrow of 
Ngn Dinh Diem, he eolith Viet-
namese President at that time. 
The story had been uncovered 
by Mr. Gil:. 

The alleged Smith liaison 
with the White House. is not 
new part of 'Ir. Gee, .awstnt 
againet the network, but yes. 
terday elle r ll said it would 
erobaLity become pine ei eee 

According to Mr Gill, he 
eersonally seen a me_mor-

andum written in Oeeember, 
le71 	rbarlee W. Colson, 
then White House counsel, to 
H. R. Haldeman. eien White 
Hoes? 'lief of staff. 

• in ihAL in the 
eee: 	 _anion wrote 

e; e Eee. 	Kissinger had 
anti told him 

_ 	 keee Mr. GLIJ 
that Mr. 

neer e^! - 	to 	: 	ee• 
me etory 	eee.ene 
Mr. Iiissingee 

state. el • 	it' le lee ..• 
. The Naue..  

czonling 	Mi.  nt  

goes on to sat. 
tha 	mith called Mr. le,  I- 
son.— ter hearing from Mr. 
Kiwi 	. and told him that 
ABCAliellis not planning to use 
the.;, store. 	 I 

' . • th said yesterday that; 
kept anything off thee 

air. ; '̀didn't have the authority' 
to do so. I never killed any 
story by Gill or anyone else."' 

"If Colson wrote that memo, 
and I assume he did. since they 
have it he was making it up, ' 

eMr. Smith said. "I kept in occa-
sion') touch with Cnlsnn. just 
ari..o-r reporters did. becauye,  

*ea retuning the Presidential 
but I never told him 

I kept a Gill story off 
air. The authority of en,  

anchorman is highly exaggerat-
ed in the public. The news' 
decisions are made by produ-
cers end news editors. 
July, 4971. that Mr. Smith ca-
sualleationed that Mr. Gill 
was 	king on the C.I.A. story 
and that either at the lunch 
or during a subsequent phone 
conversation Mr. Smith "never 

the question of bolding 

Denied 
-d that it was for 
 z

rters 
Mr 

neither. Mr. 
ABC 
tionshi 
House.  

1 
hake are 	,..1 • 	' SIZSCf! 	. 1,1i 
wasn't e.  en it Ce-ivernmere" 
when he Dee. _=up ...ere: red' 
in 1963. 

The wetergate special penee' 
tutors office ;echoed to cortei 
merit on the elleged Smith-Cole 
sOn liaison, but a source in 
the 	

l 
e office. who worked on the 

Watergate  investigation. said 
the matter was "never one of 
serietis invest:gat:7:e " 	a 1 

There ia, however, in exis-I 
tense a tape-recording between 
Mr. Colson and Richard Bast, 
a private investigate: Mr. (-Ol-
son iired during the Watergate. 
investigation. It was taped nn 
May 31, 1973, avid in it Mr., 
Colson says that Mr Smith 
told him that "Gill ie a patriot. 
and if it is tiat important to 
Kissinger, We [ABC1 will :(-;!' 

:away" from the story. 
In its lawsuit agains ABC. 

one of Mr. Gill's allegations 
its that tie network comprom-
ised his news sources by at 

Itempting to share information! 
ywiti Tie New York T 	that imes the
he had gatiered on an entirely 
different news story. 	 ' 

In answer, David Jones. na-
eional news director of The 
Times, said, "ABC appreached 
us in 1973 with some informa-, 
eon en a possible era , Inveiv-
in g President Ni er ,• ' t ._ ems ige 
funds and asked .1 - were 
- terested in nursL:, ,..7 .1 We 

ed w,  h e-  ••, ,e. ei . e e. e 
loci: ee 	I--  we.  ,..' 
e. :-. 
it  

e lerclity, William Sheehan. 
president of ABC News, 
dined to comment on the suit 

 

directly.  elreing it was in the 
courts. bud he denied that the 
network had maintained too 
meet liaison with .he White 
House. "II flat out not *rue," 
he said e.,f the charge. 

Mr. Gill said yesterday that 
Howard K. Smith. the ABC 
broadcaster. maintaisied this al-
legee -lose liaison with the 

White House est a Dews 
srtirle ieeec...ernire the Central. 
intelligence Agency's involve- 


